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MENS'SHOES,

50 6ls. Each.
i

Only

'mi
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

K uten-- . I a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cent" per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

vest line for each subsequent insertion.
8pecial rates for long time notices.
All loeiu notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tne following day.

Weather Forecast.

QJfietai forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at
6 p. in. tomorrow

Tuesday, and Wednesday fair and
warmer. River will remain nearly sta-
tionary. Pague.

WEATHER

Maximum temperature, 78.
Minimum temperature, 45.
River. 35.4 feet above zero
Wind. West.

TTESDAY, - - - - JUNE 20, 1893

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
he found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

JUNE JOTTINGS.
Pith and Point Paragraphed by Our

Pencil Pushers.

The garden hose, the firebrand,
The bootjack and the gun,

As cat dispersers I have tried
And found success in none.

But their extermination's sure
If you will loudly play,

Upon an old accordion,

0 are running better again.
'The rye crop about Bake Oven is

quite good.
Wool continues to arrive. A large lot

came in today.
A rise in the river is predicted toward

the last of the week.
Alfalfa is ready to harvest on Hay

creek. Crook county.
Hay creek school will have a picnic on

the 24th or 25th of this month.
M. A. Moore has been appointed post-

master at Prineville, Crook county.
The vote for mayor was very close,

prov'ing that both candidates are pop-
ular citizens.

Cross Keys is a new postoffice on
Trout creek in the northern part of
Crook county.

Deputy Jamison took nine TJ. S. pris-
oners to Portland this morning for sell-

ing liquor to Indians. ,
Four hundredand fifty crates of

strawberries were shipped to Montana
from Hood River yesterday.
It is estimated that one in every 180

Americans owns or rides a bicycle. The
179 do the dodgyig and swearing.

notypes are being used by several
papers on the Pacific coast. The use of
such machines reduces the compository
force about three-fourth- s.

The roads between The Dalles and
Prineville are in good condition, and
great quantities of wool are being
freighted over them to The Dalles. -

A couple of boya were fooling with a
er revolver yesterday in the east

end, and the weapon was discharged,
boring a bole in the hand of one of
them.

One of the nicest orchards in Oregon
is owned by Mr. E. G. Bolter, the post-
master at Cross Keys. Mr. Bolter has
a good Lombardy poplar wind brake on
the west side of his orchard.

The green aphis, a very small green
bug, is ruining the fruit crop up in the
Mitchell country. The apple trees in
Mr. Boardman's fine little orchard ere

-

$1.00 per Pair.

..Vi all goods Marked jJJ
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PEASE & MAYS.

polluted with the little pests and a very
thin fruit crop will be the result. Ante-
lope Herald.

It is reported that Dr. Hollister was
in Washington at the time the Ford the-
ater collapsed and was just about to en-

ter the door when the crash came, and
fortunately escaped.

Miss Kate Cooper is teaching the Nan-sen- e

school, and has eleven pupils en-

rolled ; but only two small boys and
five girls were present when Supt. Troy
Shelley visited it last Wednesday.

Center Ridge school, district No. 33,
vill be out in August. Miss Grace Hill

is teacher, and has sixteen pupils seven
girls and nine boys. There are two
young ladies and no young men at this
school.

There were 634 votes polled yesterday.
This is not a fair representation of onr
population and there have been much
heavier votes polled. A great many of
our citizens are in the east, in the coast
towns and throughout the country.

Geo. H. Knagga has received an ap-

pointment in the customs office at Port-
land and will shortly enter upon the
discharge of his duties. He says of him-
self that he is hardly good enough to
keep and yet too good to throw away.

Mrs. Helen Urquhart, mother of A.
A. and Andrew Urquhart of The Dalles,
died at her home in Napavine, Wash.,
June 19th. She was born in Scotland in
1825 and has lived in Lewis county
ever since 1854. Her husband survives
her.

Strawberry raisers hate to see the
robins helping themselves to such a
goodly share of the crop, but the toll
they take is well earned for the good
work they do earlier in the season in
destroying the cut-wor- and a multi-
tude of other injurious insects, which
would be farworse without the robins.

Miss Minnie Crooks is teaching at
Cross Keys, where the sage rats play
about the school-hous- e. Miss Crooks
has two good classes in mental arithme-
tic and only one pupil in each class.
Five girls and three boys were present
at this school when a Chroniclb re-
porter called last Friday. The school-hous- e

at this place is sadly in need of a
good blackboard.

The Antelope Herald cheerfully an-
nounces the possible demise of a citizen
as follows : "Judge Keaton had a touch
of paralysis the first of the week and was
confined to his bed for several days in
consequence. Judge is the oldest man
in this end of the county, and it will not
be long until he will be numbered with
the departed pioneers. He is now in his
70's." What a perpetual source of sad-
ness it would be to the Herald if the
Judge should live to be 100.

J. B. Havely of --Boyd is in the city to-
day. He states that the health ot the

Ljjeople is very good, and that the pros
pects for crops were never better.
Asked about the camp meeting being
held there, he stated that there were
many conversions under the leadership
of Rev. R. C. Motor, H. T. Johnston
and A. K. Dufur. There are nearly
half a dozen churches represented in
in these meetings, but all are working
in unison.

Bnoklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or uiuuey reminded. Price 25 cents
per ttox. For Rale by on a A

The Vote.

The entire citizens' ticket was elected
yesterday, the result becoming known
about 9 :30 o'clock last evening. A large
crowd of peoole were patiently awaiting
the intelligence, and when the vote was
announced the cheers that went up were
tremendous. The following is the vote
bv wards :

CAMDUATEB. w.Vkd. w2L
Mauoi

Adams 107 185
Rlnehart. 102 231 41

Recorder
Dufur 102 240 190
Herbert 73 62
Hansen 34 118

Marshal
Muloney 150 207 80
Read O 216

Treasurer
Burget 140 328 310
Bootb 65 93

Councilman
Butts J31 68
Ireland 63
Schanno 145
Eshelman 258 113

Water Com, long term
Chrisman Ill 19
Crossen 92
Harper 149
Ward 255 106

One year term
Dunn 129 56
DeHuff 73

The Klng-sle- School.

The following report of the Kingsley
school has been forwarded us in response
to an invitation to the county school
teachers :

Enrolled first month, 18.
Average number belonging, 16.
Average daily attendance, 15.
Maud McLeod, Athel Praley 20 days.
Enrolled second month, 21.
Average number belonging, 19.
Average daily attendance, 16.
Present every day, John Maley, Win-

nie Praley, Jesse McLeod, Edith Whit-te- n,

John Whitten, Nettie Praley and
Victor Roth.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Emma Wentz returned to her
home in Albina yesterday.

H. M. Fulwider of St. Louis, an uncle
of Virgil Bolton, is in The Dalles visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Nellie Butler returned home
from Tygh Valley last evening, where
she has been teaching school.

John Bonn left last night for the Mt.
Angel seminary and college, where his
two bovs George and Joseph graduate on
the 20th.

Attorney W. H. Wilson and wife
left today for Fairfield, 111., where
they will visit old friends and relatives,
also the univesral center of attraction,
Chicago. They will be absent two
months.

Mr. M. T. Nolan left last evening for
New York on a visit to his old home
and his father, brother and sisters. He
will e gone about four weeks, and will
visit the exposition on his return trip.

X.ost.

A gold watch and chain. The case of
the watch contains seven small dia-
monds, and the chain has a 25-ce- nt and
50-ce- gold piece pendants. Suitable
reward if returned to this office.

Go to N. Harris for fine prints ; 20
yards for $1.

It Should He In Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, ef Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-erfiy'- a.

Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

Holler News.

Mosiek, Jane 19, 1893.

The weather is quite pleasant today.
Mr. Robt. Hardwick is building him-

self quite a sizable barn.
Mr. S.' D. Fisher has returned with

his belongings to his ranch. His lady is
visiting her parents in Hood River.

Sunday, June. 11th, which was chil-
dren's day, we met on the grounds,
where the camp meeting was held last
summer. The children had recitations
and singing; also singing by the choir.
A collection was taken up for mission-
ary purposes. We had a short inter-
mission to eat our lunch. Preaching in
the afternoon by Mr. F. Wilson. The
meeting was strictly religious. It was
not a picnic. There was no festivities,
whatever.

Down here in Strawberry Vale, at
Bobt. Hardwick'e, Friday 16th, the
strawberry festival came off. Cake,
strawberries and cream were plentiful,
and all seemed to enjoy themselves very
pleasantly. Many thanks are due to
the ladies who contributed so liberally in
the line of cake and cream. Neither do
we forget the strawberry growers, (Mr.
and Mrs. Kramer, C. Fisher and Mr.
James Brown) tor their generosity in
supplying us with the luscious berries
which enabled us to raise $9.30 towards
the organ. Thanks to all from

Mrs. R. Hardwick and
Mks. Jahes. Brown.

Resolutions of Thanks.

The following resolution passed the
Washington State Grange at their recent
session in White Salmon:

Resolved, That the hearty thanks of
the state grange of Washington be espec-
ially extended to The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Transportation Company, and
especially to the general agent oi this
company, for special trips made by their
steamer Regulator, for the accommoda-
tions of this body, and that we as patrons
give and pursuade others to give their
support to this company and we also ex-

tend the thanks of this state Grange to
the press of The Dalles, the Hood River
Glacier, the Klickitat county Courier,
the Leader of Centerville.

CROSSED IN LOVE.

Miss Caroline 1". Marker Leaa Into
the Willamette River.

Disappointed in love and despondent,
Miss Caroline P. Harker ended her life
at 5 :30 last evening by jumping from
the Stark-stre- et ferry into the waters of
the Willamette river.

She left her home at No. 153 Thir-
teenth street about 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, leaving a note for her sister,
saying :

"I can't withstand the impulse.
Good-by- e. Carrie.''

She boarded the ferry at the West
Side approach, and walked nervously
up and down inside the north rail of
the ferry until a little past the mid-
dle of the stream, when she leaped over-
board.

L. L. Flynn, an extraman in truck
company No. 7, who was on the boat,
was the first to collect himself and offer
assistance. Flynn jumped overboard
and caught the girl before she had sank.
He succeeded in holding her head out of
the water for several minutes, while a
rowboat from the shore was rapidly pro-
ceeding to the rescue. While the row-bo- at

was yet quite a distance from
them Flynn sank with the girl, but a
moment later arose, still holding to his
burden. Finally, however, becoming
exhausted, the body of the girl slipped
from hia clutches, and Flynn himself
was only saved by a man named Daniels
jumping from the rowboat and catching
him as he sank.

The body of the girl sank to the bot-
tom, and although the rowboat was
kept in the vicinity for several minutes
it did not rise to the surface. Return-
ing to the shore, a party with grap-
pling irons went out, followed shortly
after by Hugh Brady, the most success-
ful grappler in Portland. He grappled
from 6 o'clock to 10 last night without
success, and returned to the work
shortly after daylight this morning. At
8 :45 his efforts were rewarded and the
body of the unfortunate young lady was
recovered. The body was found within
a few yards of the spot where it sunk
the last time. One of the grappling
hooks caught in her hair, another in her
coat and one in her open umbrella,
which she still clutched in her hand.
The remains were brought to the west
shore and Coroner Hughes notified.
The body was at once removed to the
morgue where an inquest Vas held at 11

o'clock this morning.
Miss Harker was 22 years of age, and

was engaged to marry a gentleman
in California, named James T.

Burtchaell. Mr. Burtchaell was here
two years ago, but the young people
were not engaged until after that time.
Since about April 1st, Miss Harker has
been very nervous and melancholy.
The verdict waa to the effect that she
came to her death by drowning in the
Willamette river and that she com-

mitted auicide in a fit of despondency.
There was no evidence before the jury
to justify an official censure of any one
on the ferry for not taking more active
measures to rescue the young lady.
Telegram.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, ia for sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Something
New....

We are determined to make large sales, therefore we will
make outs in prices that will surprise you. Here are a
few prices to suit the hard times for the present:

20 yards Print Calico, for
3j?airsJLiad 25
.2 36-inc- h. Linen Towels, for 35
3 Bathing Towels (Turkish), for 25
2jPanoyjr 25

Parasols, Clothing',
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, Sec, Sec, &c.

Everything in proportion.
the opportunity. VThis
Come and bring your frieils.

Cor. Court ana second sis.
Tne Dalles, Oregon.

Sjil u Snner Dry (Ms,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

(jests' fury'ityyQ Qood,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

rem,, Cask. H. Herbring.
Qprin g

$1.0O

Save money while you have
sale good for 30 days only.

You won't regret it.fj
S. & N. HARRIS.

Open ing.

HORSES

Owing to the lateness of the
season, we are a little late in
making our spring announce-
ment. But we come at you
now with the Finest Line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods ever
shown in this city, and select-
ed especially for fine trade.

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DAIXES. OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
The Corrugated Building next Door Court House.

Handsomely Furnished Booms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT? PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

MRS. H- - FRflSER, Pvopv.

HORSES HORSES
J. S. COOPER,

Corner Barn, UNION STOCK YARDS, Chicago, III

The largest and only strictly commission dealer in horses in
the world, will hold his first extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on

WEDNESDAY, J"TJ2sTE 21.
Entries should be made at onee.

HORSES 5 - 17dfcv3m
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